
1914 E SIESTA LN1914 E SIESTA LN
PHOENIX, AZ 85024 | MLS #: 5335567

$279,900 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1618 SQUARE FEET

Large 1384165

View Online: http://1914siesta.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 526486 To 415-877-1411 

Great home in North Phoenix backing to the mountain preserve. This home is a
great room floor plan with spacious rooms and vaulted ceilings. Large eat in
kitchen open to great room with granite counters and new stainless Frigidaire
Gallery appliances. Breakfast bar, pantry, pot rack New paint and carpet, wood
blinds, updated light fixtures and fans. Large master bedroom with mountain
views. Walk in closet with professional organizers. Master bedroom split and two
other good sized bedrooms. Large covered back patio with pavers and desert
landscaping. Enjoy the views and the sunsets in your private mountain oasis. Close
to shopping, freeways great central location. See this one today!

Slide 1384164

Slide 1384159

NORTH/SOUTH EXPOSURE
DUAL PANE WINDOWS
CARPET & TILE FLOORING
BORDERS MOUNTAIN PRESERVE
EAT IN KITCHEN
COVERED PATIO

AGENT INFORMATION

Nancy L Cotton
P: 602-548-0058
M: 602-316-8418
N1B1Cotton@aol.com
http://www.nancycotton.com/

Realty Executives
7600 N 16th St #100
Phoenix, AZ 85020

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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